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Summary
The Zoning Committee brings forward two items for the North Linden Area
Commission to vote on:

• CV22-080 at 1371 Aberdeen Ave — recommend approval
• BZA22-119 at 2977 Cleveland Ave — recommend approval
• DEMO2239408 at 3001 Grasmere Avenue — moot; recommend approval

Upcoming items: - Habitat projects

Current matters
The Zoning Committee presents three items this month:

CV22-080 at 1371 Aberdeen Ave (new duplex)
This item has been held back because the required notice postcards have not yet
been mailed to the neighbors. It will be ready for vote at the October NLAC
meeting.

Council Variance link: https://portal.columbus.gov/Permits/Cap/CapDetail.as
px?Module=Zoning&TabName=Zoning&capID1=22LAC&capID2=00000&ca
pID3=00841&agencyCode=COLUMBUS&IsToShowInspection=

This property is an empty lot on Aberdeen, just north of the Linden Community
Center. The lot is owned by Musick Properties LLC; the neighboring parcel to
the east has the same owner.
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CV22-080 at 1371 Aberdeen Ave (new duplex) CURRENT MATTERS

• Property record: https://audr-apps.franklincountyohio.gov/redir/Link/P
arcel/010-059777-00

• Zoning: R3 - Residential
• Board of Zoning Appeals receipt of application: Thursday, August 18, 2022
• Zoning committee receipt of application: Tuesday, August 30, 2022

The variance is for building a two-story side-by-side duplex: Two sidewalks out
front; parking is in the rear with alley access, a 20’ wide asphalt driveway on a
33’ lot. Based on the submitted plans, it looks like there are two clear parking
spaces, or you could stack four cars total.

Variances requested:

• Permitted use, section 332.035: R-3 area district allows single-family;
applicant wants to build a two-family dwelling.

• Lot size needed, Section 3332.13: R-3 area district requires lots to be no
less than 5000 square feet and 50 feet wide. The lot is 4666.2 square feet
and 33.3 feet wide. Viewing the Franklin County Auditor’s property map
shows that neighboring lots are also of the same size; this appears to be
a case of R-3 zoning being applied to a neighborhood which was laid out
before the R-3 standards were in place.

• Parking spaces, Section 3312.27: 2-off-street parking spaces are required
per dwelling; the application says that only 3 are possible. The drawings
appear to show space for 4 cars in a double-stacked arrangement; this
variance for a parking reduction doesn’t seem like it reflects the actual
number of cars that can park on the lot.

• Parking Pad, Section 3332.28: The parking pad can’t be in the minimum
required side yard. The lot requires 6.6 feet of side yard, 20% of lot width.
The applicant says that in order to accommodate 3 parking spaces, one
parking space will encroach on the west sideyard by 4 inches, while still
leaving at least 3 feet of sideyard. Aerial imagery maintained by the
Franklin County showed a solid wooden fence on the west side of the
property, separating the proposed parking pad at 1371 Aberdeen from the
yard and garage of 1363 Aberdeen.

Zoning committee recommendation: Approve this variance application. It will
provide necessary housing in our community.
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CV22-080 at 1371 Aberdeen Ave (new duplex) CURRENT MATTERS

Figure 1: The front elevation of the proposed house at 1371 Aberdeen Ave.
Image included in application packet.

Figure 2: The site plan for the house at 1371 Aberdeen Ave. Image included in
application packet.
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BZA22-119 at 2977 Cleveland Ave (Kenlawn sign) CURRENT MATTERS

BZA22-119 at 2977 Cleveland Ave (Kenlawn sign)
This item was held back last month because of short notice. NLAC received notice
of the application on Monday, September 12, three days before the September
NLAC meeting. NLAC Chair Carol Perkins told the applicant to expect a
hearing in October.

Board of Zoning Adjustment Variance application link: https://portal.columbus.
gov/Permits/Cap/CapDetail.aspx?Module=Zoning&TabName=Zoning&capI
D1=22LAC&capID2=00000&capID3=00934&agencyCode=COLUMBUS&IsT
oShowInspection=

Kenlawn Place wants to put a sign less than 15’ from the road, a ground sign
about 5’ tall and 7’ wide, composed of a 3’ by 5’6" sign on a brick base, on top
of the little grass hill they have in front of the apartment building. Sign would
be at the intersection of Eddystone and Cleveland Avenues.

• Property record: https://audr-apps.franklincountyohio.gov/redir/Link/P
arcel/010-076498-00

• Zoning: AR2 - Apartment Residential
• Board of Zoning Appeals receipt of application: Wednesday, September 7,

2022
• Zoning committee receipt of application: Monday, September 12, 2022

Variance requested:

• 3376.04-A “A ground sign shall be set back no less than 15 feet from any
abutting street right-of-way line, except where the established building line
applicable to the subject site is less than 15 feet from the right-of-way line
of the street to which the sign is directed. Where the established building
line is less than 15 feet, a ground sign may be installed at a reduced setback,
subject to height and graphic area limitations. The required sign setback
line shall be no less than two feet from the right-of-way line of the street
to which the sign is directed and no less than two feet from any public
sidewalk or shared-use path.” The sign will be set back about five feet
from the nearest sidewalk, based on renderings provided by the applicant,
and included below. The vision triangle for turns to and from Eddystone
Avenue is kept clear.

Link to the relevant part of Columbus’ code: https://library.municode.com/oh/
columbus/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=TIT33ZOCO_CH3376EMSIR
EDI_3376.04RECOSI

Zoning committee recommendation: Approve this variance. The sign is unobtru-
sive.
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BZA22-119 at 2977 Cleveland Ave (Kenlawn sign) CURRENT MATTERS

Figure 3: Dimensions of the sign. Image included in application packet.

Figure 4: Proposed sign placement (not the red item) in front of Kenlawn, with
the vision triangle and mandatory 2’ setback marked to show that the sign
doesn’t block sightlines. Image included in application packet.
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BZA22-119 at 2977 Cleveland Ave (Kenlawn sign) CURRENT MATTERS

Figure 5: Mockup of sign placement on Cleveland Avenue.They Image included
in application packet.
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DEMO2239408 at 3001 Grasmere Avenue (fire damage) UPCOMING ITEMS

DEMO2239408 at 3001 Grasmere Avenue (fire damage)
Demolition permit application: https://portal.columbus.gov/Permits/cap/Ca
pDetail.aspx?type=1000&Module=Building&capID1=22CAP&capID2=00000
&capID3=0145S&agencyCode=COLUMBUS&HideHeader=true
(application documents not available online)

3001 Grasmere Avenue is a 1,368-sq.ft. house with 5 bedrooms and 1.5 baths,
and is the subject of an Unsafe Building Order dated November 2, 2021.

This lot 1s owned by “Star 2021-SFR2 Borrower LP” in the Auditor’s records,
but listed as “Streetlane Homes” in the demo permit application.

• Property record: https://audr-apps.franklincountyohio.gov/redir/Link/P
arcel/010-083612-00

• Zoning: R3 - Residential
• Board of Zoning Appeals receipt of application: Friday, September 30,

2022
• Zoning committee receipt of application: Thursday, October 13, 2022
• Demolition permit issued: Thursday, October 13, 2022, by “DW”

The application includes the following information:

This property has an unsafe building order written. UNSF2100302.
Fire damage to second floor exterior & interior wall coverings and
to the framing. Electrical system compromised. CM Emhuff, pics
10/21.

Zoning committee recommendation: The demolition permit was already approved
and issued by the city. The matter is moot. Approval is recommended.

Upcoming items
Habitat for Humanity MidOhio
Lisa Jones, Director of Family Services at Habitat for Humanity MidOhio wrote
to request a general letter of support from the area commission for their projects
this year.

They plain to build at the following properties this year, all in the areas north
and east of Linden Park:

• 1396 Genessee Avenue
• 1402 Genessee Ave.
• 1415 Genessee Ave.
• Lot next to 1415 Genessee Avenue, 010-059204
• 1501 Genessee Ave.
• 1495 Arlington Ave.
• 1496 Arlington Ave.
• Lot 51 Arlington Ave. (next to 1418 Arlington)
• 1315 Minnesota Ave.
• 1330 Minnesota Ave.
• 1333 Minnesota Ave.

Lisa Jones wrote in an email to Ben Keith that they’re currently planning all
single-family homes on these lots, but notes that there is the possibility for
multi-family housing on the larger lots at 1495 Arlington and 1315 Minnesota.
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Fall 2022 Zoning Training GENERAL INFORMATION

Fall 2022 Zoning Training
From Department of Neighborhoods rep DeLena Scales:

The Department of Neighborhoods and Building & Zoning Services
will host an in depth Zoning Training on Saturday, October 29 from
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. via WebEx Presentation. The WebEx
presentation link will be sent to registered participants in a separate
email. You will need to download the WebEx App to participate in
this training.

What: Zoning Training

When: Saturday, October 29, 2022

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. (WebEx Presentation)

Please register for this training by using the link below. Registration
will close on Wednesday, October 26th at 11:55 p.m.

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/64c2fabca8c44605b54a08f0b4
537244

We invite you to submit questions in advance to zoning-
info@columbus.gov. Questions will be accepted through Wednesday,
October 26th at 11:55 p.m.

For more information, please contact Tony Celebrezze at 614-645-6769
or via email at ajcelebrezze@columbus.gov.

We look forward to seeing you on October 29th.

General information
Useful links
A list of Columbus’ zoning districts and some of their key characteristics:
https://www.columbus.gov/WorkArea/DownloadAsset.aspx?id=45545

The full zoning code:
https://library.municode.com/oh/columbus/codes/code_of_ordinances?node
Id=TIT33ZOCO

Columbus’ Zoning map:
https://gis.columbus.gov/zoning/

The Franklin County Auditor’s property search:
https://property.franklincountyauditor.com/_web/maps/mapadv.aspx

Columbus’ Zoning Code Update webpage:
https://www.columbus.gov/zoningupdate/
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Useful links GENERAL INFORMATION

North Linden Area Commission webpage:
https://cbusareacommissions.org/north-linden/

City Council Zoning Committee video explaining the current zoning process,
and future updates:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ba5la7G9mbk
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